Readers of the Sooner Magazine rate the Roll Call as one of their favorite and best-read sections. As a function of the Alumni Association, the editors of Sooner Magazine enjoy providing this service. The Roll Call section is often the only means that many Sooners have of knowing where their former classmates are and what they are doing. In the Roll Call section you will find an alumni news item blank provided for your convenience. Send your alumni news items to the Sooner Magazine, c/o the University of Oklahoma Association, MZ3, 900 Asp Ave Norman, Oklahoma 73069.

'20 John Joseph Mathews, '20 ba, lives outside Pawhuska, Okla. A well-known author, he has written such books as "The Osages, Children of the Middle Waters," "Wah-kontah," and "The Sundown."

Muriel H. Wright, '20, is editor of "The Chronicles of Oklahoma," the journal of the Oklahoma Historical Society. She also serves as a lecturer on Oklahoma history and is preparing a book length manuscript for publication.

'23 Grace E. Ray, '23 ma, has penned her second book, "Wily Women of the West," which is a detailed account of the West's real women. She is a professor emeritus of journalism at the University of Oklahoma.

'24 Dr. Merle Montgomery Kramer, '24 bfa, is president of the National Federation of Music Clubs. She lives in New York City.

'27 Loraine Pagels Basore, '27 bfa, is state president of the Oklahoma Federation of Music Clubs. She lives in Okmulgee, Okla.

'28 Dr. P. Richard Aurinna, '26 bs, '28 md, retired April 1, 1972, from the Los Angeles County Health Department where he served 38 years as a district health officer, communicable disease physician and chief of venereal disease control.

Helen Elizabeth Hanson, '28 ba, is retired assistant principal in charge of pupil personnel at San Gabriel High School, Alhambra, Calif.

Robert L. Mallory, '28 mech-eng, has been named executive director of the Air Conditioning Council of Greater Houston. He recently retired from Honeywell, Inc. after 37 years service in Dallas, Philadelphia and Houston.

Gerald B. Martin, '28 bus, has retired after 43 years with Continental Oil Company where he was senior insurance analyst in the insurance division of the corporation's finance section. He lives in Ponca City.

'30 Irene Walker Bowman, '28 ba, '30 ma, dean of the former Woodward Junior College, is now a lecturer and traveler. Since 1955 she has been directing tours to Europe, the Middle East, South America, the Orient and the South Pacific.

'31 Ina G. Black, '27 pharm, '31 ms, is retiring from the Southwestern State College School of Pharmacy where she is serving as associate dean. In addition to her 11 years with Southwestern State, she served 14 years on the faculty of the OU College of Pharmacy.

Henry Williams Dent, '31 bs, has retired after 50 years with the Southwestern Bell Telephone Co. At present he is a public relations representative for the Bentley Hedges Travel Service in Oklahoma City.

Frank Bryson Neptune, '31 pet-eng, has retired as executive vice president and general manager of Phillips Pipe Line Co. He lives in Bartlesville, Okla.

'32 Alice Fleming, '31 bfa, '32 ba-ed, has retired as an instructor of art and has works exhibited in Norman, Oklahoma City, Tulea, Dallas, Kansas City, Omaha and the Smithsonian Institution. She was selected for "2000 Women of Achievement" and "Who's Who in the Southwest."

'34 Dr. James Edward Anhalt, '34 ba, has retired after 25 years of private practice in Monterey Park, Calif. He will continue to teach medicine at the University of California at Irvine.

A. T. "Tom" Biggers, '34 law, assistant general counsel for Conoco, has been promoted to associate general counsel in charge of the newly established litigation and antitrust section. He will be living in Houston.

Eugene Kendall, '34 ma, addressed a joint meeting of the Life Underwriters of Hawaii in February. He and his wife, Dorothy, then left for a four month tour of the Orient.

'37 Thomas L. Cubbage, '37 mech-eng, has retired as vice president of Phillips Petroleum Company's chemical department. He has served for 20 years as head of Phillips chemical activities, and has been on Phillips board of directors since 1968.

'39 Ford Eleanor Barry, '28 ba, '39 ma, has retired as a teacher of high school social sciences. She is now involved in commercial art.
Jack M. Moore, '39 bs, is director of personnel for the city of Midland, Tex. He is also president of the downtown Kiwanis Club.

'40 Carl Hayden Atchison, '40 geol, has resigned as executive vice president in charge of operations for Prudential Funds, Inc. He is now a consulting geologist with offices in Dallas, Tex.

John Elmo Scrivner, '39 ba, '40 law, is a retired naval commander and navy law specialist. He is serving as regional director of the American Arbitration Association, San Diego, Calif.

'41 John F. Chaney, '41 bus, is the new vice provost for management systems at the University of Colorado, Boulder, Colo. He was formerly director of data processing at the University of Illinois.

Dr. Edwin Fair, '39 bs, '41 md, is director of the Bi-State Mental Health Clinic, Ponca City, Okla. He is also president of the Ponca City Hospital staff and a member of the board of regents of Northern Oklahoma College.

James D. Frantz, '41 bus, has been selected as a Freshman Five award winner for the Oklahoma City agency of the Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Co. He and his wife reside in Enid, Okla.

'42 A. E. Cordray, '42 pet-eng, is a staff engineer for Shell Oil Company's Mid-Continent Division. He and his family live in Midland, Tex.

'43 George E. Glover, '43 pet-eng, has been promoted to regional superintendent of transmission with Trunkline Gas Co. He will be relocating from Houston to Victoria, Tex.

J. W. McLean, '43 bus, has been elected a director of the Tulsa based Oklahoma Natural Gas Company and also named a director of Lee Way Motor Freight, Inc. McLean is chairman of the board and chief executive officer of Liberty National Bank and Trust Company of Oklahoma City and its parent, Liberty National Corporation. He lives in Oklahoma City.

'44 Morris Elmore Childs, '44 mech-eng, is a professor of mechanical engineering at the University of Washington, Seattle, Wash.

Alex H. Massad, '44 pet-eng, has been elected a vice president of Mobil Oil Corporation. He will also continue in his present position as an executive vice president of the international division.

'45 John W. Wright, '45 mech-eng, is owner of Associated Supply Co., a materials handling equipment company in west Texas and New Mexico. He is also a registered professional engineer in Texas and director of Producing Royalties, Inc.

Frank B. Phillips, Jr., '46 bs, has moved from Buffalo, N.Y., to Dallas. He is central regional manager in the sales office of National Gypsum Company.

'48 James Leo Buckley, '48 bus, is treasurer of Stahl-Urban Company, a subsidiary of Kellwood Company, and past president of the Brookhaven Chamber of Commerce. He is listed in “Who’s Who in U.S. Industry and Finance.” Buckley and his wife, the former Thelma Buckley, '48 m.m.ed, have a daughter, Joan Louis, who is attending OU.

'49 Dr. John W. Hunt, '49 ba, has been appointed dean of the College of Arts and Science at Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Penn. He has been associate dean at Earlham College.

Rev. W. Jene Miller, '49 ba, is minister of Linwood United Methodist Church, Oklahoma City.

'49 Dr. John F. Snodgrass, '49 bus, has been elected president of the Exchange National Bank and Trust Co., Ardmore, Okla.

C. Glenn Wilson, '49 civ-eng, has received a master’s degree in public administration from the University of Southern California. He has served as city manager of Colton, Calif., since 1964.

'50 Dr. Louis M. Brown, '50 bs, has been appointed as head of a newly established research laboratory responsible for developments in reinforced plastics and packaging resins for Rohm and Haas, manufacturers of chemicals, plastics, fibers and health products.
A paper copy of this issue is available at call number LH 1 .06S6 in Bizzell Memorial Library.
'53 Maj. Frank M. Marks, '53 ba, is residing with his family in El Paso, Tex., where he is serving as chaplain at Fort Bliss after completing his second tour of duty in Vietnam. He was awarded the First Oak Leaf Cluster to the Bronze Star for meritorious service while serving in Vietnam.

'54 Dr. Marvin R. Gunn, '54 md, and his wife, Teddi, have five children, Greg, 7th grade; Doug, 7th grade; Gail, 8th grade; and twins, age 9.

Robert Emory Lampkin, '54 bs, has assumed the position of general manager of Caprock Laboratory, Inc., Midland, Tex.

William R. McGarth, '54 ba, was recently appointed executive vice president and a member of the board of directors of Regional Airport Realty, Inc., Dallas, Tex.

'55 George Brazell, '55 m.ed, is head of the psychology department at Cisco Junior College, Cisco, Tex., and former vice president of Southwestern Assemblies of God College of Oklahoma. He is an ordained minister with the General Counsel of Assemblies of God.

Gary E. McCallas, '55 journ, has been named vice president of "Southern Living" magazine. He has been editor of the publication since 1969. He and his wife, Dominiqne, have four children.

Sgt. Kenneth H. Soard, '55 bfa, is stationed with an air force unit at Keflavik, Iceland. Soard is an air operations specialist in the Aerospace Defense Command.

'56 Howard T. Martin, '56 bus, has been selected for the Internal Revenue Service executive development program. A Dallas area resident, Martin is presently assigned to the IRS Southwest Region Office as executive assistant in administering Phase II of the President's program for economic stabilization.

Joan McCrary, '56 ba, is living in Oklahoma City where she is a well-known artist. She has done television commercials, has been a costume advisor for a movie company and conducts a television workshop series. Ms. McCrary has also taught art at OU.

Dr. David L. Russell, '55-'56 is currently associate professor and chairman of the Department of Pedodontics, children's dentistry, at the School of Dentistry, University of Alabama in Birmingham, Ala.

'57 Mitch Burrus, '57 chem-eng, is a test project engineer for North American Rockwell in Downey, Calif. He received the NASA astronaut Snoopy award.

Jacqueline Holland Trimble, '57 bs, is a consultant for the Calgary Cerebral Palsy Clinic and editor of Charollete's Chatter in the "Charolais Banner Magazine." She lives in Okotoks, Alberta, Canada. She and her husband, Harvey, have two children.

Harvey A. Trimble, '57 geol-eng, is president of H. A. Trimble Oil Management and past president of the Canadian Charolais Association. He is a member of the Alberta Professional Engineers Association.

'58 Robert L. Bailey, '58 elec-eng, is manager of engineering and manufacturing at Western Electric's Dallas plant.

Maj. Roy G. Blake, '58 bfa, has received his second award of the U.S. Air Force Commendation Medal at Altus AFB, Okla.

Thomas A. Massey, '58 m.m.ed, has been admitted to practice before the United States Supreme Court in Washington, D.C. Massey is an attorney with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission.

James Owen Taylor, '58 pharm, and his wife, Janice Townsend Taylor, '69 ba, have purchased Hefner Drug in Henryetta, Okla. The store has been renamed Taylor Drug.

Allen R. Trimble, '58 bs, has retired after 42 years as a teacher and elementary school principal in Calgary, Alberta, Canada.

Willard Grant Trimble, '58 geol-eng, is president of W. Grant Trimble Engineering Ltd. in Calgary, Alberta, Canada. He was with Pan American Oil Co. 11 years and is a member of the Alberta Professional Engineering Association. Trimble and his wife, Grayce, have three children.

Colbert R. Wilhite, '57 bus, '58 mba, has been named manager of the planning department of Continental Oil Company's Western Hemisphere Petroleum Division in Houston. He is the former manager of the division's transportation department.

'59 Thomas M. Egan Jr., '59 bus, has been promoted to director of marketing management with Mead Johnson Laboratories. He lives in Evansville, Ind.

Maj. Walter S. Yager, '59 aero-eng, has completed the Air Force Command and Staff College at the Air University, Maxwell AFB, Ala. He is now assigned to the Titan III System Program Office in El Segundo, Calif. His wife, Elizabeth Sunbarger Yager, '67 bs, teaches.
home economics in Garden Grove. The Yagers have two children.

'60 Roy B. Adams, '60 phy-eng, has been promoted to a research supervisor at Esso Production Research Co., a subsidiary of Humble Oil & Refining Co. He will live in Houston.

Robert Humo Brady, '60 bus, has accepted a home office position with the Travelers Insurance Company of Hartford, Conn. He has been president of the New Orleans OU alumni chapter.

Charles Brown, '60 chem-eng, is the senior economic analyst with Chevron Oil Co. in Denver, Colo.

Charles C. Cremer, '59 phy-eng, '60 ms, has been named one of five 1972 recipients of the $5,000 Ernest Orlando Lawrence Memorial award by the Atomic Energy Commission. Cremer received the award for his work in nuclear weapons design. He is a group leader in the Theoretical Design Division at Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory. He has been with the staff since 1960. Cremer is married and has three children.

C. L. Mayberry, '60 bus, has been named as senior vice president of Phoenix Federal Savings and Loan Association, Muskogee, Okla. He and his wife, Nancy, have two children.

Dr. Robert Morford, '60 bus, has been presented the 1971 Distinguished Service Award by the Lawton Jaycees. Morford is a Lawton dentist and member of the Lawton Board of Education.

Thomas R. Nelson, '58 ba, '60 law, has been made a partner in the international law firm of Baker & McKenzie. He is practicing at the home office in Chicago, Ill.

Thomas Powers, '60 bs, is employed by OlinKrafo, Inc., as technical service manager of the Coating Division, West Monroe, La. He received an MBA degree January 1972 from Northeast Louisiana University.

Charles B. Smiley, '60 bs, is the commanding officer of Helicopter Anti-Submarine Squadron TEN at Naval Air Station, Imperial Beach, Calif.

J. Arnold Hall, '61 elec-eng, is supervisor of the electrical engineering group, engineering department, Standard Oil Co. of California. He lives in San Francisco and has been named chairman for the 1974 IEEE - Petroleum and Chemical Industry Conference to be held in San Francisco.

Dr. Jerry L. Kasparek, '61 bs, has been promoted from assistant professor to associate professor of foreign language at Ball State University, Muncie, Ind.

Robert H. Macy, '61 law, is assistant to the administrator of the Farmers Home Administration and a member of the President's Inter-Agency Economic Adjustment Committee. He is a former Ada attorney and assistant Oklahoma attorney general. He, his wife, Betsy, and their three children live in Springfield, Va.

Robert Brian Trimble, '61 geol-eng, is chief supply engineer for Trans-Canada Pipeline Co. and a member of the Alberta Professional Engineers Association. He and his wife, Marjorie, live in Calgary, Alberta, Canada, and have one child.

Gene L. Weaver, '61 bs, has been appointed assistant vice president in the Atlanta Office of Marsh & McLennan, Inc., international insurance brokerage and employee benefits consultants. He and his wife, Jo Dean, have two children.

Dr. Ronald Orr, '62 md, is chief of staff at Grady County Hospital in Chickasha, Okla. He and his wife, Judy Dutcher Orr, '62 ba, have four children.

Arthur L. Schmitt, '62 bs, is an aerospace technologist in the landing and recovery division at the Manned Spacecraft Center in Houston.

K. Lance Woodliff, '62 bs, has been appointed associate registrar at Louisiana State University, New Orleans. He and his wife, Jane Westen Woodliff, '63 bs, have two children.

'63 James R. "Dick" Greenlee, '63 bfa, has begun his assignment as campus director of student ministries in southwest Ohio. He has been associated pastor and director of music in the South City Baptist Church of Wichita, Kans., and has been pastor of the Fostepco Baptist Church in Fort Worth. He and his wife, Jody, have three children.

Dean I. Hertenstein, '63 mech-eng, has been promoted to branch manager of Darr Equipment Co., Wichita Falls, Tex. He and his wife, Julia Teegerstrom Hertenstein, '64 ba, have two daughters.

Rhetta Mayfield, '61 bm, '63 mm, has been appointed as a part time instructor in voice at Oklahoma Baptist University. She has held the position of music and choir director in several Oklahoma City churches.

Capt. David Pina, '63 bs, has been reassigned to Air Weather Service, Scott AFB, Ill. He and his wife, Therese, have three children.

Mark D. Polderman, '63 chem-eng, has been awarded a master in business administration degree from Rider College, Trenton, N.J.

'64 James B. "Red" Hawkes, '64 aero-eng, was recently elected vice president of Vance, Sanders Special Fund, a leverage fund of Vance, Sanders and Co.

 Maj. Bill G. Marler, '64 bs, has been decorated with the Meritorious Service Medal at Sheppard AFB, Tex. He holds the aeronautical rating of command pilot.

Capt. Gordon H. Atchley, '65 bs, has received the Distinguished Flying Cross for aerial achievement in Vietnam. He now serves at Dyess AFB, Texas, where he is with a unit of the Tactical Air Command.

Harold Briechle, '65 bs, is English department chairman at Okeene High School.

Capt. Ivan Haynie, '65 bs, is a U.S. Air Force weather officer with the 55th Reconnaissance Squadron at McClellan AFB, Calif.

Clark R. Long, '65 bs, has returned to Norman and has accepted a position as audit manager with Doric Corporation, Oklahoma City. His wife, Joan, '57 bs, is director of physical therapy at Norman Municipal Hospital.

Capt. William C. McClure III, '65, is stationed at Nakhon Phanon Royal Thai AFB, Thailand, where he is an air operations officer.
James R. Knight, '68 bfa, is president of the newly established commercial art firm of Knight, Walsh and Associates, Inc., a full service design, illustration and production art firm. He serves as first vice president in the Tulsa Art Directors Club.

Charles Joel Mauck II, '68 bs, is serving in the navy's Antarctic Development Squadron, stationed at Quonset Point, R.I. Lt. Mauck pilots a Hercules C-130 transport in support of National Science Foundation scientists in the field stations. Linda Sue Pannell Mauck, '68 bs, and their daughter, Kirsten Suzanne, will be living in Christchurch, New Zealand, where the squadron has its supply depot and major maintenance facilities.

R. Alan Jenkins, '67 ba, has joined Andrus Building and Development Corporation of Dallas as director of advertising.

Ed McComas, '67 law, has been selected to represent Rotary District 577 of southern and western Oklahoma on an eight-week group study exchange tour to northeastern England. McComas is an Elk City attorney.

Capt. Charles R. Meyer, '67 bus, was presented the Bronze Star Medal for meritorious service in the Republic of Vietnam. He is now stationed at Hickam AFB. Meyer, his wife, Joan, and their two children live in Pearl City, Hawaii.

Kay Frances Allman Schneider, '67 bs, and her husband, Roger, have purchased the Academy of Dance in Rapid City, S.D. Kay is the director and teacher of ballet, tap and jazz dancing. They have also purchased an interest in the Schneider Music Company where Schneider is the manager.

Capt. Mel D. Byers, '68 bus, has entered the Air Force Institute of Technology to study toward a master's degree in systems analysis and logistics management. He is stationed at Wright-Patterson AFB, Ohio.

Capt. Earl R. Christensen, '68 ba, is an assistant administrator at the U.S. Air Force Regional Hospital at Westover AFB, Mass.

Gail Darrah, '68 ba, is an associate producer with Queen City Productions, Inc., producers of industrial and educational film, Denver, Colo.

Randall Goddman, '68 bs.ed, is on the board of directors of the Westport Free Health Clinic and the Association for the Advancement of Creative Musicians.

Lt. Kenneth M. Million, '68 ba, is a U.S. Air Force pilot with the 516th Tactical Airlift Wing from Dyess AFB, Tex.
Capt. David J. Mueller, '68 bs, is stationed at Ramstein AB, Germany. He is a weather officer in a unit of the Air Weather Service.

Lt. George C. Perley, '68 elec-eng, has graduated from the Air University's Squadron Officer School at Maxwell AFB, Ala.

William D. Reed, '68 mech-eng, has accepted employment with the Rock Island Railroad. He lives in Hartshorne, Okla.

Reid Robison, '66 ba, '68 law, has completed three years as a judge advocate in the air force. He is now an associate in the law firm of McAfee, Taft, Cates, Mark, Bond and Rucks. He and his wife, Jean Ann, have a son, Brian, 2, and live in Oklahoma City.

Sgt. Kenneth D. Shamblin, '68 bus, has been awarded the Bronze Star Medal in Vietnam. He is now back in the states and was selected by the National and School Awards Jury to receive the George Washington Honor Medal award for his 1970 armed forces letter.

Dr. J. Brent Turner, '64 chem-eng, '65 ms, '68 phd, has been transferred to the Chicago office of Atlantic Richfield Company where he is a senior process design engineer.

'69 Lt. Fred M. Bray, '68 aero-eng, '69 ms, is a 6515th Organizational Maintenance Squadron aircraft maintenance officer at Edwards AFB, Calif. He has been named the Flight Test Center junior officer of the year and has also been honored for his contributions to the test programs of the A-7 Corsair II and F-104.

Charles Eddie McFall, '69 pharm, is one of six men from Oklahoma named to a Rotary Club team for an exchange study program in England. He is a pharmacist in Frederick, Okla.

'70 Carolyn Bamford, '64 ba, '70 ma, is teaching government at Hooks High School, Hooks, Tex.

John W. Buckley, '70 arch, has joined the architectural production department of Benham-Blair and Affiliates, national architectural and engineering firm. He will live in Oklahoma City.

H. Steven Manning, '70 bus, has been awarded a Goldman Sachs Minority Fellowship at the Harvard University Graduate School of Business Administration. Before entering Harvard Business School he was assistant director of student activities at the University of Oklahoma.

Robert Stanley Phillips, '70 mls, is an instructor at Western Kentucky University's Department of Library Science. He and his wife, Carolyn, have two children.

Steve Udouji, '70 aero-eng, is a design engineer for Martin-Marietta Corp. in the Orlando division, Orlando, Fla.

'Dennis Akkloa, '71 bus has joined Oak Cliff Savings and has been named a loan officer in the association's Casa View branch office. He and his wife, Mary Kate, live in Mesquite, Tex.

Col. Hugh R. Bumpas Jr., '51 bs, '71 ms, is a management engineer on the staff of the commander, marine corps air bases, eastern area.

Sgt. Everett Eaton, '71 bs, has resigned his post on the University of Oklahoma Security Office to become chief of security at Black Hawk Community College, Moline, Ill.

M. Allen Freeman, '71 mech-eng, has been employed as an engineer in the mechanical section of Continental Oil Company's central engineering department at Ponca City.

George R. Hobson, '71 bus, is an internal auditor for Lone Star Gas Co. He lives in Irving, Tex.

Donald V. Lassiter, '64 bs, '69 ms, '71 phd, is an environmental scientist with the National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health in Washington, D.C. He lives in Silver Spring, Md.

George S. Patterson, '65 bus, '71 mba, is employed by Texaco, Inc. as a financial analyst. He lives in Tulsa, Okla.

Val Pipps, '71 journ, has joined the staff of the "West Palm Beach Times" as police reporter.

MARRIAGES

Lt. Donald A. Moulton, '71 ind-eng, and Marilyn Anne Leeper, '72 bs, February 12, 1972, in Oklahoma City. Moulton is stationed at Ft. Bragg, N.C.


Dareen Cheryl Nash, '67 ba, to Laurence H. Wayne, June 28, 1970. She is a training coordinator in the personnel department of Foley's department store, Houston. Wayne is a partner in the law firm of Andell & Wayne.

BIRTHS

To Leslie R. Brafman, '67 law,
and Barbara Brafman, '68 ba, their first child, a son, Jason Whitney Brafman, February 26, 1972.


To Donald A. Kihle, '67 law, and his wife, Judy, '67 ma, a daughter Anna Kirsten, April 23, 1971. They also have a son, John Kevin, three.

To David Allen Lewis, '70 bs, and his wife, a son, who is 18 months old. Lewis is a second lieutenant in the U.S. Marine Corps.


To Donald J. Rajoppi, '69 ba, and Jennifer Lucas Rajoppi, '69 bs, their first child, a daughter, Heather Louise, September 24, 1971, in Basking Ridge, N.J. Rajoppi is with the National Division of Irving Trust Co., New York City.

To Harry C. Reaugh, '70 pet-eng, and Charlotte Fulton Reaugh, '70 ba, their first child, a son, Graham Coleman, January 16, 1972, in Abilene, Tex. Reaugh is a petroleum engineer with Texas Pacific Oil Co., Inc.

Charles Thomas "Tom" Sochor, '70 bus, and his wife, Sharry, their first child, a daughter, Jennifer Nikolle, May 18, 1971. Sochor is an accountant for Kerr-McGee Corp.

To Bill Word, '67 bs, and Janie Keesee Word, '69 bs, their first child, a son, Jeffrey Benton, December 20, 1971, in Enid, Okla. Word is high school principal in Waukomis, Okla.

DEATHS

George Edgar Burton Jr., '49 geol-eng, in Tyler, Tex.
Moita D. Davis, '55 ma, September 7, 1971, in Tulsa, Okla. Miss Davis was an English and journalism teacher at Webster High School since 1956.
Emil H. Hastings, '34 law, January 14, 1972, in Tulsa. Hastings had been a Tulsa attorney since 1934.
Martin Heflin, '26, in Washington, D.C., following a long illness. He maintained a public relations firm

in Washington, D.C.
Lloyd Herrman, '50 law, March 9, 1972, in Oklahoma City. Herrman was an attorney in the lease records department of Sun Oil Co. in Tulsa, Oklahoma City and Houston.

J. Edgar Heston, '31 geol, in a Tulsa hospital following a stroke. Heston was former president of Cities Service Oil Co. and of its parent firm, Cities Service Co. of New York.
Louis G. Hurst, '21 ba, March 29, 1972, in Chandler, Okla. Hurst was a retired postal clerk and school teacher.
A. Martin Kingkade, '06 ba, March 25, 1972, at his home in Shawnee Mission, Kan. He was the last owner of both the Kingkade and Bristol Hotels.
Virginia Channell Loy, '45, March 28, 1972, following surgery in Houston, Tex. She is the founder and director of Bellville Art Gallery, Bellville, Tex.
Joseph D. McClure, '21 geol, in Norman, Okla.
Judge Walter A. McDaniel, '22 law, January 6, 1972, in Seminole Municipal hospital. He was a former Seminole municipal judge.
John F. "Dick" Miller, '59 law, November 9, 1971, in Poteau. He was an attorney and life-long resident of Poteau.
Lt. Col. Vester "Jack" Montgomery, '26 bs, '29 ma, in Roswell, N.M. Montgomery was a retired chairman of the social sciences department at the New Mexico Military Institute.

Stanley C. Morian, '34 pet-eng, January 3, 1972, in Houston, Tex. Morian was president of Dixie Chemical Company, Houston.
Carl A. Nicholson, '16 pharm, November 22, 1971, at Mercy Hospital, Oklahoma City. He was a registered pharmacist in Oklahoma City and had also been an agent for Stanley Home Products.

Anna Alice Noble, '40 m.ed, March 14, 1972, in El Reno, Okla. She taught school in several Texas and Oklahoma communities.

Lorena Jane Cruse Norris, '16 ba, March 14, 1972. She is survived by two daughters and a son.

Nels T. Olander, '63 bus, January 22, 1972, in a plane crash near Las Cruces, N.M. He, his wife and two daughters lived in Albuquerque, N.M.
Myrtle Ollison, '52 m.ed, February 24, 1972, in Shawnee, Okla., following an apparent heart attack. She was appointed a member of Oklahoma Manpower Advisory Committee by former Gov. Henry Bellmon.

Herbert Palmer, '29-'33, March 23, 1972, in Washington, D.C. Palmer was retired from the Department of Commerce in Washington, D.C.

Betty Jo Pazoureck, '46 bus, November 6, 1971, in St. Anthony Hospital. Mrs. Pazoureck taught elementary school in El Reno, Okla. Frazier Pierce, '55 m.ed, March 5, 1972, in Marlow, Okla. He was a retired Jefferson County school superintendent.

Fannie M. Plunkett, '56 bs.

Harry G. Powell, '10 civ-eng, January 21, 1972, in Wheeling, Ill. He was formerly active in the County Engineering Association and the State Department. Powell was one of the first two engineers to graduate from the University of Oklahoma.

Lt. Daniel R. Poynor, '69 bus, in Laos previous to Christmas. He was a navigator aboard an F-4 Phantom jet which was shot down by North Vietnamese MIGs.

Glenn T. Raymond, '39 bus, September 5, 1971, in Muskogee, Okla. Raymond was owner-operator of Raymond Carpet and Draperies.


Lindley P. Rhodes, '50 civ-eng, December 2, 1971, in Tulsa, Okla. He was an employee of the Corps of Engineers.

Finis E. Rippee, '39 m.ed, February 17, 1972, in Oklahoma City. He taught school for 28 years in Oklahoma.

Margaret E. Ritter, '33 bfa, '53 m.ed, January 27, 1972, in Norman Municipal Hospital. Miss Ritter was a certified clinical speech therapist and held a life master's certification in special education, speech therapy and special instruction.

T. Murray Robinson, '23 bs, November 12, 1971, at St. Anthony Hospital, Oklahoma City. An Oklahoma City attorney, he was a member of the American and Oklahoma Bar Associations and chairman of the legal committee of Interstate Oil Compact.

Jack C. Shupert, '69 ma, February 24, 1972, in Fort Myers, Ill., from a heart attack.

Edward Rollins Smizer, '37 ma, in Oklahoma City following a heart attack. He was an organist, choir director and tenor soloist in Oklahoma City churches.

Lt. Cmdr. Homer Allen Sparkman Jr., '45, April 15, 1972, in Anadarko. He was a retired U.S. Navy commander airline pilot and a former starting back on the Sooner football team, 1941-44.

Gordon Ray Stine, '32 geol-eng, February 6, 1972, in Wichita Falls, Tex.

Dr. Lloyd E. Swearingen, '20 bs, '21 ms, March 9, 1972, at a Norman nursing home. He was a former Guthrie resident and vice president in charge of research development at the University of Oklahoma until his retirement in 1966.

Burl Cecil Turman, '34 bus, August, 1971, in Angleton, Tex. He was a retired Phillips Petroleum Company employee.

Paul R. Turnbull, '29 pet-eng, January 1, 1972, at his home in Corpus Christi, Tex. He was a well known oilman, political and civic leader in Corpus Christi and vice chairman of the board of Southwestern Drilling Company.
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